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SOME PREDICATIVE DATIVES IN LATE LATI N
The following list of predicative datives was begun six or seven years
ago in an interleaved copy of Roby's Latin Grammar and was designed to
form, with a list prepared by Professor Souter of Aberdeen, a fairly full re -
cord of examples from patristic Latin . The circumstances under which i t
is now copied for the use of readers of the BulletinOu Cange have mad e
it impossible to combine it with the rich list of my friend and former
teacher, but I hope his will be forthcoming to supplement what is her e
given
. My list is fragmentary, for many removals during the last si x
years have made it difficult always to record such examples as my read-
ing afforded, and latterly I have not thought it necessary to not e
examples which are classical and therefore given by Roby, in what is, I
think, the fullest conspectus of the usage ever made . It is probably
unnecessary to draw any conclusions from the material here presented ;
there is no diminution in the use of this dative, but an increase an d
extension to words not known to have been so used in earlier periods .
Such words I have italicized, and it will be found that the larger num-
ber are due to Ambrose . The Thesaurus lacks cingolo, discrimini an d
fulcro .
absolutioni esse : Ambr . Bon . Mort . 4 . 14 .
adiumento esse : Lact ., Mort . Persec . 18 . 5 ; hier ., Vir . ill . praef.
admirationi esse : Hier . Ep. 70 . 4 .
amori esse Ambr . Cain 1 . 4 . 13 ; dare : Petr . Chrysol . Serro . 11 (P .
L. 52 . 219 B) diabolos dat uirtutes odio, uitia dat amori .
argumento esse : Aug., C. Acad . 2 . 28, Mor . Manich . 19 . 72, Mor . Eccl .
Cath . 1 . 22 . 41 .
cingolo esse : Ambr. Exp . Luc ., 2 . 70 non impedimento esse, sed cingolo .
contemptui esse : Ambr ., Ep . 18 . 22 ; positus : Ps .-Hier ., Ep . 19 . 8 (P .
L . 30 . 196 A) his contemptui positus .
cordi esse Ambr . Int . Iob . 1 . 9 . 30, Hier . Ep . 52 . 5, Aug., Beat . Vit . ,
36, Util . Cred . 12 . 27, 15 . 33, Ep . 9i . 6, Cons . Euang., 2 . 12 . 27, Ep .
91 . 6, Ruf. Euseb ., Hist . cool . 3 . 23 . 9, Sidon., Ep . 4 . 3 .
curae esse Hil ., C. Const . 27 ; Ambr . Ep . 19 . 5, Aug . C . Acad. 1 . 1 ,
3 . 9, Sol . 1 . 10. 17, Ord . 1 . 1 . 1, Util . Cred . 7 . 14, 10 . 24, Ep . 2 ;
Sidon . Ep. 4 . 3 (with infinitive, unclassical) .
decori esse : Ambr ., In Ps . 118 . 4 . 5 .
dedecori esse : Ambr . Noe . 7 . 21 .
delectationi esse : Ambr. Helia 22. 81 .
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discrimini esse : Ambr . Hel . 19 . 70 temeritas humana sibi est ipsa dis –
crimini .
dolori esse : Ambr . Hei . 22. 81, Ep . 39 . 5, Exp . Luc . 10. 132 ; Ruf. ,
Clem . Recog. 3 . 33 .
esui : Ambr . Hexam. 3 . 9 . 39 alia esui, alia nascuntur usui .
execrationi esse : Paul . Diac ., Horn . 84 (P . L . 96. 1249 A) horrori e t
execrationi sins omnibus .
exemplo esse Ambr ., loseph 6 . 29, Ep . 19 . 5, Ep . 64. 15 ; Ruf . Clem .
Recog . 5 . 29, 7, 38 ; Aug., Op . Monach . 24. 31, Paul . Nol . Ep . 5 . 21,
13 . 4 .
exitio esse : Suet ., Calig . 11, Aug . Op . Impf. c . Jul . 3 . 146 .
fastidio esse : Ambr . in Ps . 118 . 4 . 13, habere : Aug. Ep . 211 . 2 and 6 .
formidini esse : Ambr . Hex . 6 . 16 .
fraudi esse : Ambr . Hex. 3. 9 . 39 ; id . Noe, 32 . 122, Ep . 6 . 16, 19 . 8 ,
Jos . Patr . 5 . 22, Aug . Ep. 87 . 1, Ps .-FIier . Ep . 19, 15 .
fulcra esse : Ambr . Isaac 3 . 10 quibus manes tua fulcro est .
honori esse : Ps . Ambr . Serm . 52 . 9, Aug . Ep . 151. 1 .
horrori esse : Ambr . Helia 12 . 43, Aug . C . D . 21 . 8, Petr . Chrysol
. 610 B ,
Paul . Diac . Horn . 84 (P. L . 96. 1249 A) .
hortamento esse : Cypr . de Laps . 6 .
impedimenta esse : Ambr . Off. Min
. 5 . 30, Iacob 2, 2 . 9, Ps .-Ambr . de
Excid . Hieros . urbis 5 . 31 init ., Ruf. Euseb . H. E. 2 . 17
. 5, Aug. So-
lil . 1 . 12 . 20, Ep . 102 . 31, 211 . 3, 211 . 7, 220 . 12, C . Adim
. 6, Ps . -
Hier . Ep. 18 . 2 fin, Innoc. I Papa, Ep
. 16 .
indicio esse : Ambr. Hex. 3 . 2. 11, 6 . 3 . 12, Expos
. Luc. 7 . 32, hier .
Vir . III
. 56, Ruf. Clem . 1 . 28, Aug. Ep . 231 . 1, Sedul . Carm
. Pasch .
1 . 93 .
iniuriae esse : Ruf. Clem . 2 . 49 .
inuitamento : Aug . Util . Cred . 10 . 24 ne cui situ periculoso inuitamento
.
laudi esse : Ambr . Ioseph 5 . 22, Iac. 1. 8 . 34, Off
. Min . 1 . 18. 68, In
Ps . 1 . 29
.
ludibrio : Ambr . Noe
. 30 . 115 (factus), In Ps . 1 . 29, Ruf. Clem
. 10 . 58
(fieri), Hier . Ep . 60. 15 and 16 .
maerori esse : Aug . Ep. 151 . l .
miraculo esse : Ambr . Ep. 43. 14, [Sacrarn .] 3
. 1. . 3, Petr . Chrysol .
Serm. 70 (398 C) .
morti esse : Ambr . Iac . 1 . 4 . 14
.
munimento esse : Ps . Ambr . Excid . Urb
. 5 . 31 .
naufragio : Ambr
. Exc . Frat . 1 . 27 Birrs mors coepit nobis esse naufragio .
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negligentiae esse : Claud . Main. Ep . poster . (p . 204 . 22) non modo negli-
gentiae sed pudori esse .
nido esse Paul . Nol . Carin . 15 . 17 tztus est nobis nido sinus .
odio : Script . sana . (Matt . 5. 43, 6 . 24, 24 . 10 ; Johann . 15 . 18, 24, 17 .
14, Rom . 9 . 13), Ambr . Tab. 15 . 53, Bon . Mort . 7 . 28, Ruf. Clem .
1 . 60, Gennad . Vir .
	
4, Petr . Chrysol . Serrn . 11 .
oneri : Ambr . Bon . Mort . 4 . 13, Aug . Ep . 151 . 2, 238. 26, In loan .
Euang . 2 . 1, Leo Magn . Serin . 19 . 1, Ps.-Hier . Ep. 18 . 2 .
optentui esse : Nazar . Pan. Constant . 5 .
ornamento : Lact . Opif. Dei 10 . 10 . 18, Ambr . Noe . 7 . 21, Off. Min . 1 .
17 . 65 .
o p tentui Script . sanct . (Hebr . 6 . 6 habere), Hit . Trin . 9 . 10 reddens, al.
periculo esse : Aug. Serrn . 75 . 3 maiori periculo quam utilitati esse .
praedae esse : Sulp . Sev . Chron . 1 . 5 praedae hostibus fuit .
praepedimento : Sidon . Ep. 7 . 8 . 2 huiuscemodi uotis spazia sont longa
inlerposita praepedimento .
probro : Arnbr . Off. Min . 1 . 18 . 68 probro datur, In Ps . 1 . 29 .
pudori : Ambr . Paenit . 2 . 10 . 91, Off. Min . 1 . 18 . 77, Ps .-Ambr . Serrn .
52 . 9, Petr . Chrysol . 235 C, 610 B .
refrigerio : Paul . Nol . Ep. 46 init . uel breues nobis litterae magno refri-
gerio sunt .
refugio : Ambr . Fug . Saec . 2 . 5 quae refugio peccantibus forent .
religioni Paul . Nol . Ep . 16 . 1 .
reprehensioni : Ambr . Ep. 73 . 27 reprehensioni earn dicunt fuisse .
risui : Ambr . in Ps . 1 . 29, Petr. Chrysol . Serrn . 92 (460 A) .
saluti : Ambr . Exam . 5 . 21 . 70, G . 3 . 10, Parad . 12 . 59, Aug. de Men-
dac . 5 . 8 (med .), Leo Magn . Serm . 19 . 1 .
sanitati Ambr . Parad. 12 . 59 sanitati est et saluti .
satietati Ambr . Exam . 5 . 3 . 7 oscula nobis satietati sont .
scandalo . Hil . C . Const . 1.0 ne scandalo esset, In Matt . 11, 7 crux futura
erat scandalo, Aug . Ep . 36 . 2 non pareo scandalo erit ecclesiae ,
Ep . 54 . 2 . 3 .
solacio : Ambr . Excid . Frat . I . 20 .
spectaculo : Valerian . 10 . 2 (P . L . 52 . 723 C) .
studio : Hier . Ep. 133 . 12 (habere) .
stupori : Ambr . Ep. 3 . 1 stupori essent tant granclia, Petr . Chrysol .
Serrn . 70 (398 C) sont stupori, sont pauenda mortalibus .
suauitati Ambr . Cain . 1 . 4 . 13 suauitati et amori est .
subsidio Lamprid . Commod. 13, Ambr. In Ps . 118 . 4 . 5 .
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terrori : Ambr . Bon . Mort . 8 . 31, Hier . Ep . 60. 15, Aug . C . Acad . 2 . 21 .
testimonio : Hil . C . Const . 8, Hier . In Ps . 7 praef ., Pelag . Ep. ad De-
metr . 4 (P . L . 30. 19 A) .
timori : Aug . Ep . 87 . 7 (= Rom . 13 . 3) .
tutamini : Ps .-Hier . Ep. 18. 2 (P . L. 30 . 183 D) naleam oneri potius
reputet quant tutamini .
uanitati : Ambr . In Ps . 1 . 29 misericordia uanitati (est) .
uenerationi : Aug. de Ord . 2 . 20 . 53 .
uoluptati : Ambr. Exam. 3. 1 . 5, 5 . 21 . 70, 6 . 3 . 10, In Ps . 118 . 4 .
10, Excess . Frat . 1 . 63 .
usui : Ambr . Ep . 64. 8, 'rob . 7 . 26, et saepius ; Aug. Quaest . in Exod .
123, al . ; Claud. Mam. Ep . post . (p . 206 . 3), id . apucl Sidon . Ep . 4 . 2 . 1 ,
Sidon . Ep . 1 . 5 . 2, Ps . Ambr . Serm . 52 . 5 .
utilitati : Aug. Serm . 75 . 3 .
uulneri : Ambr. Tob . 7 . 26 cibus usai est et hamus uulneri .
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NOTES DE LECTURE
SU R
QUELQUES TEXTES CAROLINGIEN S
1. — LIBELLUS MIRACULORUM S . BERTINI .
Cet écrit, composé entre 891 et 900 1 , contient un récit de la premièr e
invasion normande à l'abbaye de Saint-Bertin, le 31 mai 861
. La plupar t
des moines ont fui ; quatre seulement attendent les envahisseurs, qui leu r
font subir de mauvais traitements .
Voici comment est décrit le supplice infligé à l ' un des moines, Wine-
baldus :
acris verberibus maceratus atque etianz per pares infusione viscer a
distentus, semivivus est relictus
. . .
Tel quel, le texte que donnent tous les manuscrits 2 et que reproduisen t
1. Moliuier, Les Sources de l'histoire de France, t
. I, Paris, 1901, in-8°, n° 876 ,
p . 268 .
2. Le texte est connu par trois manuscrits qui proviennent tous trois de Saint
-
Bertin : le n° 764 de Saint-Omer (x° s
.), le n° 107 de Boulogne (xi° s .) et le n° 73 8
de Saint-Orner (xtv' s .)
. Les deux manuscrits les plus anciens sont indépendants
l'un de l'autre
.
